Anastas ia lakes ltlercletter
Good day

laken. HasnT this past month been ouhtanding?
May it last till summer!
Itlovember 2015
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Changing your telephone or email address? Don't forget to notify Coastal Realty and
Wouldn't want people to lose touch with you now, would you?

the lls;Hterso everyone, even those without email, will be informed

Anastasia Lakes Manas ement information
ilanagement Co. Coastal Realty and Pmperty lrlanagement, lnc. Andrea LaValle Coastal Realty d Property Management, lnc.

904-471-6606 ext 309 904-471-2866 Fax an
The Anastasia Lake committees.... for more info. contact a member.
Covenant Rules..., John Miller, Chair, KiW Madin, Charlene Petersen, David Dean, and Michael Salley
Pool.,..Jake Jacowski, chair
ARC....Lee Bailey, chair... Cathy Howell, Gene Kovacs, Art Martin, Norm Reed.
Irrigation.... John Hackman & Don Lange
Finance....Don Gulick chair, Brenda Carr. John Coper
Social... Susie Hackman & Charlene Petersen, chairs.. Betty Conlon, Linda Helfer, Genie Louttit, Jacky Lange, Cathy Howell,
Donna Blair, & Sandy Nofton

Grounds/Beautiflcation... Jacky Lang, Sandie Norton

i Welcome committee.....Lee and Dorothy Bailey/Barrett
FrcmAnastasiaLakesBoard.... No news

is good news.
Board meeting, check out the website.
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ii.nr.l{'ti: COLUMBIA RESTAURANT 98 St. George St.

\trllt,Id: Wed., Nov.4th 'i'{rrii',: 11:30 am

Food can be ordered off the menu, you can use credit card or cash, and don't forget to get your parking tickets validated in the restaurant.
Please RSVP to Gail at stillchicklet@bellsouth.net

Thursday, llou 5 at or about l2:00(noon that is)
Wherc? - Beaches - nert tu Vilano Pie4 car pool if you can.
if you moved in recently and we missed you, please call us. We will get your vitals, introduce you to the neighbors in the
next newsletter, give you information about our community, covenants, social agenda, pool hours & rules, trash & recycling info., and local
discounts available. Lee/Dorothy 50 1 -09 3 8 or37 7 -587 6
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Check out these newtle5.....and add them to your malllng llst.
Dough llccNlrrtock & Dlane Thelsen .....5 Egr€t crcst lane

Emal[attorneydgm@gmall.com

Pfr:

949€39€080

Thev hooe to complele their move from California bv Thankssivine.
Please remove the

adventure'

Vighetti's at 5 Egret Crest from your contacts, and may we wish them the best in their new
From

Ann Kovacs...... ljust met Ken, Pat and their son Jacob they bought Jeanie Toynay"s house (11 Anastasia Lakes). Do you
have a list of neighbors who have children or would you make up a list and get it to the new folks I'm sure they would
appreciate it? They are people who are our age with a son who is about 10- 12 years old

Answer.... I checked they have not moved in yet.....so close neighbors, give me a callwhen they do and l'lltake a welcome
to them....Lee and

FREE FITNESS C1ASS.........24-FlT .............Every Monday, Wednesday, Friday 6:30 AM
St. Augustine
1 68 State Road 31
Flagler Nutrition (Hobby Lobby

Plaza)
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For more info call Kay Gulick your neighbor.
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Don Gulick and probably a dozen others I didn't know about, "Live long and prosper"
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RECOMMENDED COI{TRAffOR. ....nemcmber, sc rced
your input herc....pleasc reaffim cristing cortnctoo whom you'rc
uscd tris year, gfue us neu names of ontacton doitg stelhr uork
fu you, and tell us to delctc any edsting confiactor rho docs not
liuc up to a high standard. tlc rill talc it ftom therc. Any ontractor
wlw lns mtfun rcaffimcd at least once in thrce year rill be
rcmoled to malrc rcom forcunent ones.

THE 6REEN IVIACHINE

Monday Nov. 2, 2OL5 yottr
service days for once-a-rveek
trash collection begins.
The new curbside recycling
carts, also go into effect.
Service days are as follolvs:
Tbash Collection

Here is a reminder that our trash collection
dates and nethods are changing on Nov.
'nd...forever soooo
Cut out and hang up as a reminder..

MOVIE REVIEITs

Tuesday using the 65 gallon brown cart-

Rec5rcle

Collection

Friday using the 65 gallon green cart-

Yard \f,raste serwice

Wednesday, will not change.
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(remember jokes are truths disguised to make them funny)

I haven't got a computer, but I was told about Facebook and Twitter and am trying to make friends outside of
Facebook and Twitter while applying the same principles.
Every day, I walk down the street and tell passers-by what I have eaten, how I feel, what I have done the night
before and what I will do for the rest of the day. I give them pictures of my wife, my daughter, my dog and me
gardening and on holiday, spending time by the pool.
I also listen to their conversations, tell them that I "like" them and give them my opinion on every subject that
And
interests me...,. whether it interests them or not.
it works! I already have four people following me; two police officers, a county mental health offtcer, and
counselor. from KWS
From the WebMasterRudy
A couple in their nineties are both having problems remembering things. During a check-up, the doctor tells
them that they're physically okay, but they might want to start writing things down to help them remember ..
Later that night, while watching TV, the old man gets up from his chair. 'Want anything while I'm in the
kitchen?'he ask. 'Willyou get me a bowl of ice cream?'
'Sure.'

'Don't you think you should write it down so you can remember it?' she ask"
'No, I can remember it.l
'Well, I'd like some strawberries on top, too. Maybe you should write it down, so as not to forget it?'
He says, 'l can remember that. You want a bowl of ice cream with strawberries.'
'l'd also like whipped cream. I'm certain you'll forget that, write it down?' she asks"
lrritated, he says, 'l don't need to write it down, I can remember it! lce cream with strawberries and whipped
cream - I got it, for goodness sake!'
Then he toddles into the kitchen. After about 20 minutes, the old man returns from the kitchen and hands his
wife a plate of bacon and eggs. She stares at the plate for a moment.
'Where's my toast?'

That's it folks! You can wipe the tears off your face and get back to serious things......

